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Relationship between plant architecture
and fruit production of the short-day
strawberry cultivar Gariguette1
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Abstract. This research was carried out to assess the relationship between the architecture of strawberry plants before chilling
and winter-spring fruit production in a soilless forced culture system. On 11 September 2008, trayplants of the cultivar Gariguette
were placed in a heated glasshouse and either exposed to long-day photoperiodic conditions or short-day photoperiodic conditions
for 53 days. In addition, plants were held 26 days under short-day photoperiodic conditions followed by 27 days of long-day
photoperiodic conditions or 26 days under long-day photoperiodic conditions followed by 27 days of short-day photoperiodic
conditions. Architecture prior to chilling gave indications about the first fruit production period in winter-spring (1 March to 30
April 2009). The earliest short-day photoperiodic condition treatments produced the earliest fruits. These treatments exhibited
the most developed inflorescences in the pre-chilling architectural analysis and the fewer nodes between the youngest expanded
leaf and the terminal inflorescence. The plants that received 53 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions treatment had the least
developed terminal inflorescence before chilling and the latest production. The architecture analysis of Gariguette trayplants could
predict the earliness rank (first to last) but not the yield rank during the first harvest period.
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1. Introduction
In France, soilless cultivation of strawberry is used to produce high quality and tasty fruit, and heating conditions enable the harvest to start in February. This production system is commercially competitive with Spanish and
Moroccan production. The short-day cultivar Gariguette, well-known by the French consumers, is the most cultivated
variety in this French soilless production system. Because of the high cost of equipment and inputs, soilless heated
cultivation is economically viable only for high and early yield crops whereas type and quality of propagated plants
are key points for a successful crop yield. Trayplants are becoming more popular as they are less susceptible to
problems associated with adverse winter climatic conditions [1]. Trayplant culture techniques must provide however
adequate floral induction in autumn for optimal fruit production (yield, earliness) and quality during winter and
spring.
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Numerous publications deal with the effects of photoperiod, temperature and nutrition on flowering [2–8] but few
take into account the effects on the architecture of the plant [9–12]. These publications demonstrated the considerable
environmental variability of floral induction among cultivars and cultivation techniques. This research was carried
out to assess whether the plant’s architecture analysis can be used to predict the winter-spring fruit production of a
soilless heated crop prior to chilling trayplants. Trayplants of Gariguette were subjected to different short/long day
conditions in autumn to affect plant architecture before chilling, earliness to harvest, and fruit yields.

2. Materials and methods
Homogeneous plants of Gariguette cultivar grown in commercial trayplant trays were obtained from a commercial
nursery batch (Darbonne SAS Nursery) on 2 September and placed from 2 September to 11 September 2008 in
an outdoor nursery at the Ctifl Balandran Centre (Southern France, Mediterranean conditions, 04◦ 28 E – 43◦ 45 N).
Natural light was extended 22 h/day by incandescent lamps (photon flux density ∼5 mol m–2 s–1 PAR at leaf level)
to maintain the plants under long-day conditions. On 11 September, trayplants were placed in a heated glasshouse and
either exposed to long-day photoperiodic conditions or short-day photoperiodic conditions for 53 days. In addition,
plants were held 26 days under short-day photoperiodic conditions followed by 27 days of long-day photoperiodic
conditions or 26 days under long-day photoperiodic conditions followed by 27 days of short-day photoperiodic
conditions. Short-day conditions received only natural daylight while long-day conditions were achieved by daylight
extension to 22 h/day with “coolwhite” fluorescent lamps (Sylvania T8 standard F58W/133; photon flux density
∼25 mol m–2 s–1 PAR at leaf level). Temperature was semi-controlled and ranged from 14◦ C minimum to 28◦ C
maximum. Plants were fertilised daily with a complete fertilisation solution (EC 1.2 S cm –1 ). From 3 November
to 8 December, all plants were placed in a dark cold room (2◦ C) for storage in chilling conditions, after which they
were planted in a forced soilless culture system for fruit production (heated plastic tunnel).
2.1. Plant architecture
2.1.1. Before chilling
Just before chilling (3 November), fifteen plants per treatment were sampled and dissected under a
stereomicroscope (×40 magnification) to determine their plant architecture, i.e. the number of differentiated or vegetative apices, inflorescences and leaves, and their position along the stems. The inflorescence
developmental stages at the apical meristems of each position along the stem were assessed according to Jahn and Dana [13] and subsequent modifications as described by Savini [14] and Savini et al.
[10]: 0 = vegetative apex; 1 = primary flower primordium; 2 = sepal initiation on primary flower; 3 = petal initiation on primary flower; 4 = sepals and petals are developed; 5 = stamen formation on primary flower;
6 = primary flower is enclosed by sepals and epidermal hairs are initiated; 7 = primary flower is completed
with green anthers; 8 = primary flower with yellow anthers; 9 = completely formed cluster. Graphic models were
made.
2.1.2. Before fruit production
At the end of chilling, 20 plants per treatment were sampled. The youngest expanded leaf was identified with a
label. These plants were cropped separately but in the same conditions as plants for fruit production and removed on
26 February (just before fruit production began). The position of leaves (petiole longer than 1 cm long), branches,
and inflorescences (longer than 1 cm long) was determined based on the youngest expanded leaf and graphic models
were drawn.
2.2. Fruit production
In the soilless culture system, treatments were arranged in a four replicate complete block design of 16 plants per
plot. Plants were placed in plastic boxes with a density of 4 plants/linear meter. The substrate was a commercial
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mix of peat and composted pine bark (Dumona 16/6). Fruits were picked twice a week, weighed and counted from
2 March until 30 April.

3. Results
3.1. Plant architecture before chilling
The plants exposed early to short-day conditions, either lasting for 53 or 26 days exhibited less developed primary
branches (e.g. fewer nodes and leaves inside the primary branch terminal bud), a more differentiated inflorescence
at the shoot apical meristem and more inflorescences on the top portion of the primary branch, in comparison with
the plants of the early long-day photoperiodic treatments (Table 1). Also, at least one secondary branch was visible
just under the terminal inflorescence of the primary branch of plants that received early short-day photoperiodic
treatments (Fig. 1). None of the plants with 53 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions and a low proportion of
plants with 26 days long-day followed by 27 days short-day photoperiodic conditions had a differentiated secondary
branch.
3.2. Plant architecture before fruit production
Plant dissection just before fruit production revealed that all the plants had one or two secondary branches and the
majority of them had also one or two tertiary branches. The inflorescences had developed from all the primary and
secondary branches after 53 days of long-day or 26 days of long-day followed by 27 days short-day photoperiodic
treated plants (Fig. 2). Among the leaves that were present on the primary branch before chilling, only the youngest
expanded leaf remained and the older leaves had become senescent.
The early treatments with short-day conditions (53 days of short-day, 26 days of short-day followed by 27 days of
long-day) had similar numbers of expanded leaves, secondary branches, visible inflorescences and nodes between
the most developed inflorescence and the youngest expanded leaf before chilling (Table 2). Both these treatments
induced a greater number of expanded leaves, visible inflorescences and nodes between youngest expanded leaf
before chilling and primary inflorescence than early treatments with long days.
The details of the architecture showed some differences between 53 days of short-day photoperiodic conditions
and 26 days of short-day followed by 27 days of long-day treatments (Fig. 2). In both treatments 4 inflorescences
were present in nearly 25% the plants. Two secondary branches with an inflorescence was observed in 75% of plants
treated with short-day photoperiodic conditions continuously for 53 days, but in only 55% of plants from 26 days of
short-day followed by 27 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions. In both treatments, the secondary branches had
two or three nodes subtending the inflorescence, showing that their induction occurred rapidly after the induction
of the primary branch terminal inflorescence. Three plants (among 20 plants dissected) from the 26 days of shortday followed by 27 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions treatment had only two visible inflorescences, one
secondary (bearing an inflorescence) and one tertiary branch.

Table 1
Effect of photoperiodic treatments from September 9th to November 3rd on plant architecture on November 3rd
Photoperiodic
conditions

No. of nodes on
primary branch

No. of unexpanded
leaves on primary branch

Terminal inflorescence
stage

No. of inflorescence
at the shoot apical bud

53 days of short-day

13.9 b1

26 days of short-day + 27 days of long-day
26 days of long-day + 27 days of short-day
53 days of long-day

14.0 b
16.2 a
16.3 a

4.0 b
3.4 b
5.6 a
6.1 a

6.2 a
6.1 a
3.7 b
1.8 c

1.2 a
1.3 a
0.2 b
0.1 b

1 Different

letters denote statistical difference. p = 0.05.
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Fig. 1. Effect of photoperiodic treatments applied from September 9th to November 3rd on plant architecture analyzed on November 3rd (15 plants).

The early treatments with long days (53 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions, 26 days of long-day followed by
27 days of short-day photoperiodic conditions) induced less flower differentiation. None of the plants had developed
four visible inflorescences, and the proportion of plants with two secondary branches with an inflorescence seems
fewer (Table 2). In both treatments, 11 and 15 plants respectively (out of 20) bore two visible inflorescences. Plants
from the 26 days of long-day followed by 27 days of short-day photoperiodic conditions treatment developed only
two secondary branches from the lateral buds just under the inflorescence of the primary branch. Six of the plants
from 53 continuous days of long-day photoperiodic conditions treatment developed four secondary branches, but an
inflorescence was not visible on these secondary branches.
3.3. Fruit production
Fruit production from the first bloom occurred from 2 March to 30 April. Considering the timing of production
(Fig. 3), the four treatments regularly increased production during March to reach an approximate level of 30 g/plant
per picking, on an earlier or later date, depending on the treatments: on the earliest date for the early short-day
treatments and on the latest date for the 53 days of long-day treatment (Table 3).
Higher cumulative yields were obtained with 53 days of short-day treatment than with 53 days of long-day treatment
(Table 3). Short-day conditions followed by long-day conditions led to intermediate yields that were not statistically
different from those of the previous treatments. The lowest yield was provided by the 26 days of long-day followed
by 27 days of short-day photoperiodic conditions.
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26 days of short-day + 27 days of long-day
6 plants
11 plants
3 plants

26 days of long-day + 27 days of short-day
6 plants
11 plants
3 plants

Legend
Visible Inflorescence
Expanded leaf
Youngest expanded leaf
before chilling

5 plants

2 plants

53 days of long-day
9 plants

2 plants

2 plants

Fig. 2. Effect of photoperiodic treatments applied from September 9th to November 3rd on plant architecture analyzed on February 26th
(20 plants).

Table 2
Effect of photoperiodic treatments from September 9th to November 3rd on plant architecture on February 26th
Photoperiodic conditions

No. of nodes between
the tagged leaf and
the primary
inflorescence

No. of visible
inflorescences/
plant

No. of expanded
leaves/plant

53 days of short-day

3.8 b1

26 days of short-day + 27
days of long-day
26 days of long-day + 27 days
of short-day
53 days of long-day

4.0 b

3.3 a
3.0 a

13.0 b
12.1 b

15
11

6.0 a

2.2 b

15.7 a

6

6.5 a

2.3 b

16.8 a

7

1 Different

letters denote statistical difference. p = 0.05.

No. of plants with only two
secondary branches
bearing an inflorescence
(20 plants)
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5
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Fig. 3. Effect of photoperiodic treatments on fruit yields from March to April.
Table 3
Effect of photoperiodic treatments from September 9th to November 3rd on fruit production in March and April
Photoperiodic conditions

Fruit production (g/plant)

Total cumulative fruit
production (g/plant)

On 16 March

On 19 March

On 23 March

53 days of short-day

32.2 a

31.0 a

34.5 a

363 a1

26 days of short-day + 27
days of long-day
26 days of long-day + 27 days
of short-day
53 days of long-day

35.8 a

32.0 a

28.2 ab

330 ab

17.3 b

30.3 a

27.5 ab

202 c

6.5 b

13.1 b

18.2 b

299 b

1 Different

letters denote statistical difference. p = 0.05.

4. Discussion
On all treatments, the rudimentary secondary branches that had formed below the youngest expanded leaf (e.g.
“frontier” leaf) prior to chilling (dark cold storage conditions) did not have any further role in plant development,
whereas those secondary branches that formed above the “frontier” leaf were able to continue their growth and
differentiation. Therefore all the secondary and tertiary branches which were present before fruit production developed
above the “frontier” leaf. The secondary branches were present before chilling as differentiated axillary buds that
developed into extension crowns and bore the second and third inflorescences of the crown [10, 15].
In most plants that were exposed early to short-day treatments, the secondary branches that developed in February
were already visible in November. The tertiary branches which were present in February were not visible in November.
In plants exposed early to long-day treatments two secondary branches developed after chilling from the latent lateral
meristems, just under the terminal inflorescence.
The architecture before chilling was predictive for the future position of the secondary branches in February if,
before chilling, they were already at an early stage of differentiation and above the “frontier” (last expanded) leaf. On
treatments early exposed to long days, secondary branches with inflorescences that were visible in February suggested
that their initiation happened after chilling, as these branches were not differentiated before. In these treatments all
the tertiary branches were formed after chilling and, when visible in February, did not bear inflorescences.
An assessment of plant crown development by plant architectural analysis before chilling was a good predictor of
fruit production earliness, i.e. the order in which the plants came into production [14]. The earliest fruit production
was achieved by the early short-day treatments [16] exhibiting, prior to the period of chilling, the most developed
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terminal inflorescence, the least number of nodes inside the primary branch terminal bud (53 days of short-day
photoperiodic conditions, 26 days of short-day followed by 27 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions) and, on
most of these plants, at least one of the two secondary branches that will bear a fruiting inflorescence in February.
In contrast, fruit production was late for the treatment (53 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions) presenting,
before chilling, the least developed terminal inflorescence, a greater number of nodes and no secondary branches
inside the terminal bud. The intermediate treatment for fruit production earliness (26 days of long-day followed by
27 days of short-day photoperiodic conditions treatment) was also intermediate for the development stage of the
terminal inflorescence.
Nonetheless, plant architectural analysis gave far less predictive information about total fruit production in March
and April, that is determined by flower induction after chilling and by the number of flowers per inflorescence [14,
17]. The treatments exposed early to long days (53 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions, 26 days of longday photoperiodic followed by 27 days of short-day photoperiodic conditions) showed similar structure leading to
different fruit yields. Furthermore, cumulative fruit yield was not different for the 26 days of short-day followed
by 27 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions treatment and the 53 days of long-day photoperiodic conditions
treatment, although they exhibited two different plant structures before chilling.
In conclusion, in our experimental conditions, the analysis of the architecture of Gariguette trayplants predicted the
order in which the plants came into production, but could not predict the total yield rank (first to last) during March
and April, possibly because the production happened on the branches that were formed (all the tertiary branches) or
developed (secondary branches) after the cold storage.
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